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Supplies Wives at 50 Apiece Fresh From Over

the Sea

Now York Sun4In the immigrant trains which
from Jersey Oity in the earl

j morning westward to the coal re
gion of western Pennsylvania
nearly all the passengers are

t young and most of them
are single They are the

I youth and strength of the over
stocked labor markets of Austro
Hungary Russia Italy and a
score of minor European princi
palities come to dig out fortunes s

in the land where the cobble ¬

stones are gold and folks eat
l meat at every meal as everybody

r in those countries well know The

l men are strong and bronzed and
the girls are plump and rosy
cheeked If these are the off
scourings of Europe as some

K
> people say then Europe at a

V casual glance should be exceed
t ingly healthy and her offscour

ings developed in a freer air and
under changed socialconditions
should produce astonishing reobetweep

I s In every trainload there are aj few women and nearly all the
women are young One woman

car to every five men seems to be the
t usual proportion They sit by

themselves looking out half
frightened and wholly cur ous
upon the new wonders which
every turn of the railroad reveals
their crimson blue and orange
colored hoods the only bright

I spot in the dingy immigrant
car and eachrosychecked

I strongwaisted girl is the heroine
of a little romance of her own
for she is on her wedding journ-
eyk

a to meet a bridegroom whom
1 she has never seen but who she

Y is assured is handsome ardent
and kind and best of all able
to provide for her as only the

1
richest girls in the village she
has left behind could expect

t there and willing perhaps in
the distant future to take her
back home rich to queen it over
the more timorous and less for
tunate friends she has left be
hind

In the coal region there flour
ishes a marriage bureau and
these girls are the merchandise i-

deals
t

in It is a moneymaking
y business and some of its agents

are making thousands of dollars
a year yet nobody finds the least
fault with it least of all the me-

nTwho through its agency purchase
wives and with them found above
the coal mines homes in which
are brought into the world chil ¬

i
dren who will become American
citizens of the next generation

r In turn these children will send
their children to American
schools and this second genera ¬

tion grow up with only a trace
c of sympathy with the Russia or

Hungary their grandmothers are
leaving behind as fiftydollar
brides now

Fifty dollars is the price for a
wife Times have been good in
the last few years in the soft coal
region in western Pennsylaniai
There are 50000 foreigners there
most of them single and brides
are going out there by the dozen

r every week Prosperity as too
good for the unmarried immi ¬

grant to enjoy by himself and
the first thing he thinks of is a

wifeThe
matrimonial agent en-

courages him He is a keen bus
iness man this agent He knows

µ every Hun and Polalc and Slav in
t the mining regions for miles

around the place helms settled
Of in knows the size of his
1i1rbankaccountnnd his weekly
fitt

Yr

ragesknows whether he is mar
tied in love or fancy free think

ring of a girl in the old country or
of bringing over other members
of his family Usually the agent
is banker steamship agent and
matrimonial agent as well and
the business of all these
agencies goes hand in hand

As soon as the agent knows
that an unmarried miner has a
hundred or two dollars saved he
begins to talk matrimony to him
Life is good in the coal country
but not a bachelors life It is
best to get away from the com
panys boarding house into a
home of his own with a strong
blackeyed girl at the head of the
table and by and by with little
children to climb on the knee

It is true that there arent
such girls in the coal country to
be had for the asking but thats
nothing The agent can see to
that Back in the old country
there are plenty of them ready

land willing to marry the man
who will pay their way out to the
new country and treat them right

It is simply a matter of put
ting up the money 25 for a
steamship ticket and say 2

more for incidental expenses an
the agents trouble and a fine
girl will come out to lonely Joh
or Anton and make him a goo
wife Pay the money and shell
be delivered in a month or six
weeks at most

It isnt long before Anton i
convinced The barrenness o

life in the miners boarding house
helps to solve the problem in the
agents favor So the money is
paid over and then the next six
weeks are spent
sprucing up and waitingThen
she arrives for the agent never
fails to deliver the goods on time
His partner away off in Europe
has seen to that and often his
task has even been easier than
that of the American member of
the firm

It seems easy to persuade the
girls in the overcrowded mar¬

riago mart of southeastern Eu ¬

rope to take a chance oft a good
home and a fine house in the new
world Often the bridetobe hasvilg ¬

lage or known more of the world
than extends beyond the shadow
of the church spire But dreams
of the land of gold are tempting
A photograph of the husband
elect if he is ordinarily good
looking and he usually iswill
clinch the matter So one day she
sets forth knowing little more of
the bridegroom awaiting her than
the marriage broker and the pho ¬

tograph have told but with
name and address on a slip o
paper carefully pinned in the bo ¬

som of her gown
The slip of paper and the pho ¬

tograph are often consulted you
may be sure in the course of the
miserable voyage in the steer ¬

age and very often no doubt the
bridetobe wishes herself at home
again But they never back out
so the agents say and at lag

there comes the day when the
immigrant train stops at Oou
nellsville or McKeesport or other
of the dsstributing points in th
coal region and the plump youn
woman from home is being wet
comed by a swarthy countryman
the matrimonial agent hovering
around like an uptodate very
matter of fact fact Oupid Lodg-

ings
¬

are found for the bride and
then the details of the wedding
are settled at leisure

Just at first the brides are apt
to be a trifle shy in the presence

t i
0

tJ

or

of their new lovers but that soon
wears oil Once the allimport ¬

ant matter of a trousseau is set-

tled
¬

they are soon ready for the
ceremony It is a picturesque
affair the wedding with all the
SlavHungarian flavoring Of
course it takes place in the little
Catholic chapel of the Pennsyl ¬

vania settlement and makes
festival in the community fo
nearly a week The bride lookswhitelors over her elaborately dressed
hair There are many brides ¬

maids and groomsmen as acces ¬

sories and after the weddin
there is aglorious celebration

Sometimes it lasts three or four
days sometimes a whole week
After the church ceremonybride
bridegroom and guests march to
the new home of the couple or to
some hall hired for the occasion
and there a feast is spread There
are eatables with names unspell
able and unpronounceable
good to the taste and plenty o
them with beer and polinky a
a homemade punch the ingre ¬

dients of which are alcohol mo ¬

lasses and watersometimes if
the bridegroom rich and gener-

ous
¬

red wine besides these to
wash the eatables down

Every male guest has to dance
with the bride The dance is a
delirious whirl to the entrancing
strains of the accordion and ibde

a
plate with all the force the play ¬thd r
nothing and the bridegroom has
to set em up to the entire com
pany There are other pleasurescelcfnets the couple anywhere from

50 ro 500 to start housekeeping
with Then to housekeeping the
go and the matrimonial agen
looks about him for another Ben ¬

edickThere
is no swindle about th

coal country matrimonial agency
Every man gets his money s
worth and to all appearances
men and maidens seem p
satisfied with the system an
glad to recommend it The agents
say there are no divorces They
pledge themselves to send out
only good girls Oases of deser ¬

tion are few and the bargain to
take each other for better car for
worse seems in most cases to re ¬

sult for the better In the gen-

erations
¬

to come sonic of the de ¬

scendants of these marriages may
not care to have it known ho
their maternal ancestors
this country but in the coal
country now these matches are
quite the proper thing Dozens
are made every week throughout
the State and fiftydollar brides
are quite a respectable institu ¬

tion

Newsf almost
every man has in him certain
qualities which would draw some
woman to him but it is difficult

generalterms
Men This is a task which a
very wellknown author under
the nomderplumo of Rafford
Pyke has undertaken in Theclovet r

I

ma e women ¬

ough observation and comprehen-
sive

¬

study The foreign girl s

says the author marries the manthe Imag ¬

happy

Thompson Named

MARION Ky June 20The Re-

publican
¬

Senatorial convention
for Orittemlon Webster and
Oaldwell counties mot here today
and nominated E Grant Thomp-
son

¬

of Webster for State Sena ¬

tor

j d r f
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SURPRISED ASLEEP

Turbulent Strikers Arrested in Kentucky

by United States Marshal

NINE MEN WERE LODGED IN JAIL

Charged With Shooting at Miners WhoSignr
IThacker W Va June 80

During last night Detective
T L Felts assisted by John
Justice Deputy United States
Marshal and a posse ofHeng¬

I

captured the following nine per¬

sons who are charged with ter¬

rorizing the miners on the West
Virginia side of the river for the
past ten days by shooting at allproperIas an
repassed along the railroad Nel ¬

son Daniels Samuel DanielsSmithf ¬

nolds Ephriam Dalton Samuel
BillIter and Charles Worthing
ton

They were surprised in their
sleep with their rifles under their
pillows and surrendered with
but little resistance Even their
guard was captured asleep on
duty It is generally believedfisht t¬

and that their differences will
soon be compromised in a satis-
factory

¬

way to all concerned
Charles Burke known as the

ringleader of the striking miners
and president of the local unionosY

was noonStatet e
F T Felts and taken to Parkers
burg this afternoon to appear beotf

injunction granted by Judgare ¬

y
were lodged in jail at William ¬

son tonight to await the action
of the Kentucky courts It ishavd e

e
of the strike

If den Only Would

If the young men who are
measuring tape and laces would
surrender their work to the young
girls who are seeking employ ¬

ment and turn their attention to
the pursuits of agriculture there
would be less misery and morethord e

more and
less servility more men andliapps
healthful children and cheerful
tempersSouthern Farm Maga-
zine

¬

of Baltimore for July

Will Employ Nonunion Men

DAYTON 0 June 27At a
meeting of the Moulders an
Metal Polishers Unions the fin
proposition of the National Cash
Register Company to its striking
employes was refused and the
company at once decided to op ¬

erate the large concern as a
open shop in the two depar-

monts affected The union em ¬

ployes in other departments twill
remain at work

Justice Goebel Indicted

lOOVINGTON Ky Juno 2tTh
afternoon an indictment Wits r
turned against Justice Goebel >

who is charged with having en ¬

tered into an agreement twit
Oity Auditor Jerry Kirtloy to
secure him u position and to g

50 a month out of his salary
bench warrant was at once issue
by Judge Turvin for Goebel an
the bail fixed at 800

e f

INSANE ENGINEER

RUNS ENGINE WILD

Crazed by the Heat He Comes Near

Causing a Serious Collision

EVANSVILLE Ind June 27
Dan Henyon insane from exces
sive heat ran away with a rail ¬

road engine this evening Hen m

yon was an engineer on the
Louisville Henderson and St
Louis railroad He went to the
yards two miles below here an 1

taking charge of his engine re-

versed the lever and ran to thi
city at full speed He tore up
switches and came near running
into a passenger train 1Vhe
taken from his engine he wa
raving mad Had not the en-

gineer on the passenger train
seen the approaching engine and
had he not taken a switch there
would have been a serious col
lision

PRESS ASSOCIATION

Preliminary Committee Named to Start
the Arrangements

MEET IN MADISONVILLE AUGUST 2

A meeting has been held a
Madisonville by a few public
spirited gentlemen at which
things preliminary to arrange ¬

ments for the coming Kentuck
Press Association were discussed
A committee composed of County
Judge Jno G B Hall Thomas
OBryau and Paul M Moore were
named to look up things finan-
cial Judge Hall is treasurer o

the Young Mens Christian Asso
ciation and the other two mem¬

bers of this committee are coup-

s try newspaper men so the trio
thaws unlimited means at their
command and the purse of the
press purser willhave a plethoric
puffiness

But the Press Association iMadie ¬

sonville and of Earlington and of
Hopkins county should and will
see to it that these newspaper-
men from allover Kentucky are
royally entertained The small
cities and towns of Kentucky are
now and have been for sometime
exerting every energy to extend
a hearty welcome to business
men of Louisville touring the
State This is well But here
will come the men and
who tell the story of business
and pleasure or life and death to
hundreds of thousands of people
in and out of Kentuckyweekly
daily And they do write
what they see and hoc they are
treated and entertained on these
jaunts Hopkins county should
do the right thing by these peo ¬

ple and doubtless will Further
and definite arrangements wit
be made in a few days and an-

nouncements
¬

be made

NEW TRIAL OF DR CLARK

Expected to be Heard by Webster Circu

tlCourt Now in Session

The Webster Circuit Court
convened Monday at Dixon wit l

Judge Dorsey on the bench
Unless it shall be continued thClartduring this term

Letter List

Mrs Fannie Bailey HIsri Hester
Brown Thomas Bell Bill Brooks
George Brooks LizzieHendee°
nie W H Mitchell Lizzie
McLean Rhodes PeterJi1i n

a
Walker Charlie Williams

ForSaleAelgdht

I Earlington Ky

i
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PRECINCT AND COUNTY

CONVENTIONS CALLED

Hopkins County Republicans Arranging +
±

to Name a Strong Ticket

I MEETING OF CITIZENS HELD
I

Monday before the meeting of
the Republican county commit
tee to arrange for precinct arid
county conventions a meeting ofcountye

room over J B Har
veys store Republicans and in =
dependent Democrats were theretheBnow in
Hopkins county and proposed
remedies for existing evils which
they considered to be a menace
to the welfare and best interests ct

of the whole county
At the subsequent meeting of

the Republican county commit
tee the following call for conyen
tions was ordered published

The Republicans of Hopkins
county aro earnestly requested to r
meet at their several voting pre ¬

cincts on Saturday July 27 1901

at 100 oclock p m to select delebetMonday July 29th 1901 at 1 oclock i

p m In addition to nominating a
county ticket the delegates chosenwUlrand constables The basis of repre
sentatiou will be one delegate for
every fifty and n fraction over +

twentyfive votes cast for President
McKinley at the last Novemberprofegates

White Plains 2 Nortonvllle 1

Mortons Gap 8 St Charles 4 Lake
5 Northeast Earlington 6 Barns
ley 1 Courthouse 2 Elk 8 Cot
ton 2 East Hanson 8 West Han
son 1 Oak Wall 2 North Nebo 8
South Nebo 2 Dalton 2 Silent r

Run 1 Charleston 2 Dawson 3
Ilsley 4 Mill 4 Kitchen 3 Maul-

s tou 1 Richland
2J

B HARVEY
CHAB COWELL Chairman l

Secretary
ta

ALFRED WILSON

Dies of Consumption After a Lingering

Illness

Alfred tho eldest son of Mrs Theo
Wilson died yesterday about ten
oclock after a lingering illness ofhopefullyn
who has died within the past month
of that dreaded disease Tile sister
Miss Flora having been burled June at
2dIndust ¬

us i
was tho main support of his widowed
mother Until poor health unfitted
him for labor he was a brakeman on
the L S N He was twenty years of
ageholdllowed by interment in the Earling ¬

ton cemetery The sorrowing family
has the smpathy of our entire com¬

munity

ItBoyDrowned While Bathing

Owensboro Ky June 2SJobD
Lyson age 14 and Howard Wntte
aged 12 wnile swimming in Green
river below Curtisville last night-

h were drowneed Their bodies have
not been recovered

SellingkAaronTildwas
Court yesterday on ten indictments
for selling liquor Ho will work out
tlie fine on the streets

Lost

Enrlingtonr f

church at Grapevine A liberal re
ward will be paid for return of the
same to JAB A BURDEN j

Earlington

The Lexington Loader Printing
Company has been dissolved and
the Leader has become the individ ¬

ual property of Me1 Sam J Roberts
for some time past president of the
corporation and editor of the paper
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